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HEJIE'S to a little girl thnt smiled.
know her name; hut I

would like her to know that at least
one of the stamlerB In the lonp line
that twisted In front of her ticket
ofllce window thnt hot August after-
noon went awny the better for having
stood there. It was 3:45 four min-
utes prior to the pulling out of a
highly patronized train. At least four
persons variously removed from the
window wanted to mako that train.

"One way to Y ," hurriedly
ordered the mnn whoso turn It was,
and Just then things began to hap-
pen. A man stepped up In front of
him.

"I gave you a bill," he
aid to the girl, "and you gave mo the

wrong change I'm the man who got
a "

"Ladv," came a pleading Interrup-
tion, "I'm going to miss that train."

"Can't you attend to us first, younp
woman," was called madly; "he nln't
trying to make a train "

What happened next In the story
I bcllevo If I hadn't been
there to see It myself. He whs big,
he wns a newcomer and he had been
short-change- d, too. He brushed aside
the man who wns trying to come Into
the remainder of his i bill and
waved a whole fistful of bills him-
self.

"Look here." he said In what wero
not his tones.
"I gave you n twenty-dolla- r bill
and " At this minute a one-wa-

ticket for Y was being passed
over the vind6w. "Look out she
don't give you the wrong change,
brother." he took time to say, and
then, "You gave me one," counting
money, "two, three "

HOPE It will go down to theI eternal glory of women who are
taking men's Jobs In this great wir-tlm- e

that t this stage In the game
the little girl behind the ticket window
smiled.

"Won't you please, please wait JuBt
a minute?" she said, and two flabber

PLEASE TELL
ME ' WHAT

& dps?fAa
Do Not Run After Him

Dear Cynthia I am a clrl of sixteen
yeara and have met n oun- man whom I
like very much. We are both muslrUns nnd
became of that h inlted me to the places
ho playa. There Id one alrl who follows him
all around anrl runa after him all the
time. If he ts lomlns over to me nhe iilwayi
runa ud to him and takes his nrm. None of
the musicians llxe her. especially this one
A friend of his told me he did not like her
and ho lxnorea her, I mean he does not
Ho after her. I do not no after hfm at all.
but lust alt In my seat nnd If he looks
down at mo he smllea and so do I. As I
said before I like him very much and would
Ilka continue our friendship, but I hardly
have time to see him beciuee this other alrl

'takes him away. I do not want to be called
a 'touch. " as the musicians called ler. hut
till how will I be able tn spoilt to htm

If I do not KQ up to him? As 1 have stated
Before. I am only sixteen una nil mv friends
consider me very pretty. I do not use rouge
nor powder, but the other itlrl uses It pretty
freely Maybe he likes the clrl who p lints.

Shall I. too. run after him and use paint
and powder? SWEET SIXTEEN.

No, my dear, do not ue paint and
powder and do not run after him. But
surely If he Invites you to go to these
places you can talk with lilm, and should
do so and thank him and give him an
opportunity to talk with you. Why not
ask him to dinner at your home some
night? It would be quite all right,

lnce he has Invited you often to hear
him play. And It would be nice for your
parents to ask him to come

To Deserted Mother
Will tho mother of the four children

who wrote to Cynthia to find out how to
get work and what to do In the meantime
about tho children, please rerd In her
name and address to this department?
A reader Is Interested In h:r case.

Suffers From
Dear Cynthia I nm a younu man

eurhteen yeara old and am very down-
hearted because of my
In speech and action I ennnnt express my-
self clearly and distinctly. When I meet
some one or am In company with others.
either youni? or old. I can never mix In with
them because I cannot think of anthlnR to
talk about. If I do say something 1 gen

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
,1 What very unusual examination Is tn he

held by the Civil .serTlce Commlislon- -
ers September 1H?

I Approximate the number of women em- -
plojed In Willi street. New lork rlti.

S. What are hnnpltu! bnket?
4, Suggest nn rosy nnd exiirt war of kerp-- rIng track of the lie bill.
5. In making tonvnto bisque, what will pre-

vent the milk from curdling?
t What patriotic use run gruiies be put totuts neahon?

Two Kittens Want Homes
Te the Editor of IVomait's Paot:

Dear Madam I have noticed your cor- -
jver in the naner nnd nil the ..lee
things you have been able lo do through
it and hope you may be able to help
me.

I am compelled to break up my home
on account of war conditions Have
two lovely half.grown kittens; both are
house-broke- n and would love to give
them to a real animal lover where there
are no children. Will be glad to deliver
them. Doth cats are good ratters

I am leaving on the 15th and any
help that you can extend would bo more
than appreciated.

Mrs. I if a.
Ebme of our pet lovers, we are sure,

'will be eager for these kittens. We holdyour uddress. Mrs. S.. and will eladlv

Sk.--

flve-doll- ar

wouldn't

to

forward to you any applications that
come.

Government Position
Tq fhe Editor of Woman's Vaot;

--Dr Mdam Will you please help me
In ynur valued cnlumn bv unawjrlnir lhn
followln questions?

itiwArf To btcome nn accountant ts a hi eh schuol
1ucaUon rwcessary? How Ion la th

li ' i sAtli-a-a n1 wrtssm fan If ! Il Von T A lass
'What la the foe and does a person have tu
bt a bookkeeper first? How lontr doea It
take t become a bookkeeper?
'Could 1 set a clerical ooalllon with the

3nv OovernmentT Where would I apply for this
- i i tMT k a ArtMm I fiuvV 1 am umnlnvuH nnw u n a

LvJVi' checker. Am I too young1 to et u Job with
' v5ti the uovernmentr I am eisuteen years or

b.bk IVhan nna or at In thiol liili la h tltrmi
F- .,. .,lo hold it until 'the war Is over? Is a Dhvsl- -

' r V ! ' esumlnatlon necessary?
Cr; . y "t ONB WHO IB ANXIOUS.

'A 'Tn become an accountant, a high
education is nov necesanry. uuv

T' very valuable. One must be a book-
keeper, however. The length of time
wqulred for a bookkeeper's course

on how apt you are to grasp It.
K-.- been completed in from five to
fwia 'months. You can take the coursn

college. The fee Is Sit7smjmIIi In anm f hav consulted. Tham ii """ - 7Vt 7 r. l i.l
Snt&ni course, wnicn ca.ii ue mnen

or tne Dusinrss coiicsris. vahch
umi length of time, depending

own ability There I a night
pins; ana accounting; i
H, vrnicn covers a.r .tbm tuition u

ftWta

IS SMILING
TO OLD BERLIN

fo Caci That Train, but Kicks.. . ...

gasted, short-change- travelers look-
ing for a light nnd n flustered woman
calmed down miraculously and did us
iney were told. They even waited
until the lady with the little boy, sit-
ting on n suitcase, got her ticket, nnd
none of us had dared hope she would
make It, for she was the last of the
hurry suuad.

Then the Ilttlo girl turned to the
two men.

"And now," she "you two."

IS a matter of Interest to knowITthat the large party with nil the
bills was not short-change- d. He
merely had n peculiar way of doing
his arithmetic. Hut this Is only Inci-
dental. The big moral of this little
bit of real life In wartime Is thnt the
girl did not fly off the handle. She
did not get mnd. She smiled, and one
of those humanly Impossible situa-
tions wns turned Into nn orderly evont
In which everybody made the and
all was serene.

other man did not have theTill change. But tills, too, Is
beside the story. The girl wns will
ing to give both the gentlemen the
"nfrii it me Mount wiicn nif neie
primarily In the wrong for not count
ing their change before they left the
window. Neither of tbee gentlemen
seemed willing to concede to her nnj --

thing In the way of n benefit of a
doubt.

There Is this to remember: In this
great, big wartime of ours the whole
nation is trvlng to make n train. It
goes to n plnce called lierlln. But It
won't make us eat our dinners on"
minute sooner Vnter den Linden to
scowl and kick all the way. Every one
knows we are living In tremendously
unusual times. It Is humanly Im-

possible for the little girl who sent
another man '.o war by taking his
place at the ticket window to become
expert in a dnv or week. Come, be
reasonable, friends! Let's smile on
our way to Berlin!

If it!Z )

f .Mom,
erally make a blunder as I am not Rood at
tellltiB storlrs nnd then I net so disgusted
with mvself that I don't know what to do
I cannut take nn Intel ist In nnj thing

t have been out vlth Blrls several times,
but could not entertain them on account of
my loss to know what to mv to them anil
they turned me t'own absoluetb What

mid a vmmg f' "W talk about when In
company Willi a slrl slnne? if Von could
Klve me any hints or ndvleo of how to over-
come tills irreat barrier 111 life I would be
very grateful to jou. WORHIKD.

Pon't ou think you are perhaps wor-
rying too much nbout It? The best way
to do Is to listen to one or two boys you
know to be popular not flnshy ones, but
boya the girls reilly like nnd tee how
thev talk and act Then nick out bne
or two nice, sympathetic girls to talk tn
and join In the general coner--atlo-

taklrg any one out alone until you
know her well enough to know what In-

terests her Voti ought to read current
hooks and plays so ou can dlscus them,
but do not insist on discussing them
with girls who do not read

Talk to them about the country and
rides and walks, and If they IU"
movies tlnd out interesting things about
the actors and actresses to tell them
and make jourself generally polite
gentle and attentive Out first of all for-
get that it Is YOl' vvhi arc doing this
Act as you would advise some one else
to act and jou will be all right

Leave Him Severely Alone
Pear Cvnthla I am a irlrl of seventeen

oars and 1 have be-- n rolng with a boy of
eighteen about a vivar We have quarreled,
but then he will make up again He was tn
come down one night hut he didn't cume.
and I took another boy In Then my friend

cre-- s and llmv won t 'lime to Kee me
He speaks to me. but he sa)s he is truss
Pleaso tell me what to do.

ANXIOUS.
The best way to do Is to lot the oung

man alone Do not let him
know thnt his conduct worries you He
polite and Interested In anything he has
to bay, but do not ask him to call and do
not seem anxious to be with him On
the contrary, contrive not to stop long
to talk when ou meet him. II will
soon come to his senses and see that
you are not to be treated that way.

You nro not too vounir to get a posi
tion with the (lovermnent. To apply
and find out all information regarding
this, go to the United States Kmploy-me- nt

Bureau. Third nnd Walnut streets.
and to the Civil Service Commissioners,
Houm 102, rustoitlce Uuildlng.

Appeal Hoard May Help
To the Editor of'U'oman's Paoe:

Dear Mad.- - I havo a friend, a vounft
man He la a frlen.t nf m hushnnri hImo
anil he is In trouble rather serinus He is
married an! hn3 dene nlrnts but throuuh a
complaint of an ini-m- h.i was put from
riass i in class i and is aireauy awai at
camp. It was reported that he IihiI maun
a uisiejal remark xow l certainly am
not In smtHth with any one who does
that but 1 know our frlenil ts loyal and
III! not mike the n mark. Is there no v iy

he cn find out who salil thti aeuln't him
and make them prove it It doesn't seem
Just that he should hvve this r flection on
nlm when it Is onl spite work, nnd the
person who said It should be punished or
else show by act lal proof that he Is right
1'leaHo answ'er .IhM when vou can. as 1 am
anxious to see what can bu done for him

jt
If your friend is already In camp

there Is nothing that you can do to bring
him home again You may be able to
nrovn tne charge against mm or unu
out who made tho nccusatlon by going
to tne appeal Doara. in tne
Life and Trust Company Building, at
Fourth and Chestnut streets. All work
of that kind Is done through this board
and you may at least De aoie to clear
the character and reputation of your
friend by appealing there.

Would Sentl Magazines
To tht Editor of tPoman Pant:

Dear Madam I havo read the article con
cerning the boya who want reading. I am
a girl or ntteen vvno nas a great many
magazines. I would be very glad to give
them to the bovs. Now I have sp many
that I cannot afford the money required for
postage stamps. Is thero a way to send
them vvhlc'i would not require so much
money? In other words, how enn I raise
tho mcney7 Hlnce I read the urtlcle from
the boy from Philadelphia I have accumu-
lated reading matter from my friends
IMease rnawer soon, as I am anxloua to help
the boys.

This question Is so ycry out of place with
the last that I hesitated to ask sou. Is it
all rivht in wa sh the hair In nlaln fnld
water and soap'f How can I mako my face
raitur or.iyi r. o, v.

Perhaps the friends who have given
you so many magazines will nlso give
you some "stamps to help with the mail
ing, it vou genu small rolls or maga
zlnes occasionally Instead of a large one
all at pne time the cost will not be bo
great and the pleasure to the soldiers
will be fnore spread nut. There Is only
one rate on magazines four ounces for
a cent. You mignt raise a little (unu
fnr atamDH bv collecting1 and selling-- tin--.

lead unci sliver foil, or If you sew or
Knit you couia maxe smau arucies and

ell I hem to vour friends.
v..It.wnrnoi nurj your ,nir no wagn tt
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With Aid of the Waitress
By Ida E. Rogers

Barbara waited for her orderWHII.i: shyly at the young man
In khaki sitting opposite her at tho
table, and her blue eyes beamed ap-
proval She bad never seen a more
kindly or more Intelligent face, she told
herself, and sho knew ho would be
hr.ive. loo, when the occasion should
arise She began to wish she knew him.

The waitress had been bustling nbout
the table, and Barbara, looking down
suddenly, noted to her surprise that a
plate containing two orders of rolls had
been set directly between her place nnd
that of the young man When the full
significance of this struck her she

horrified. It was evident that the
waitress. thought that they hnd come
In together Oh, If she could only catch
her ey.e' Bui the busy little waitress
seemed to look nt every one but her.
Why hadn't she gone to tho place where
she uunlly went at night nnd not ven-
tured Into this restaurant? The young
man was absorhed In a paper nnd ap-
parently had not noticed the waitress's
ml'tnke.

When hours hod passed, according to
Barhnrn's feelings, the two orders were
brought In and plnced before the young
man. He looked up with n stnrt; but
It was onlv a fraction of a minute that
surprise mastered him Then he started
In to serve Barbara Is If It were an
verv day occurence.
"its nest to pretend we came to-

gether" he said In a low- - voice, after
the waitress had hurried away lo other
patrons

Barbara ncnuleeed shyly. After a
few moments her dlflldence wore away
nnd fhe suddenly found herself chatting
with the young soldier In the most un-

conventional way She felt n twinge of
regret vvnen itie oinner was over ana
they had to go their separate ways.
Ho had taken no advantage of their
strange meeting, and they parted as
hev hnd met, strangers

In the dnvs tint followed Barbara
thought much nbniit the voting man In
khnkl Ills klndlv dark eyes seemed to
follow her wherever she went, and she
often caught her-el- f scrutinizing a
erovvd with a hope that she might see
him again She hid not entered the
restaurant where they had met since
thnt night Although she hnd passed
It many times she did not have the
courage to enter

One evening about a month later,
Barbara decided to go to see (Irace
Lincoln a girl acnunlntnnce, who lived
out of town Tn the course of the eve-
ning sh related her strange experience,
ind when she hnd finished (trace
'inched Immoderatetv, a great deal
more than the occasion would seem to
warrant

Before Tlnrbnra took her leave her
friend said with n twinkle In her eve-"- I

want von tn come out "eit Tuesday
"'eht Mv cousin from Wlltnn Is rarn-- c

tn visit for two or three divs,
ind I would U(o tn hive vnu meet him
'm sure ."ti'll like him You'll come.

'.?rt vnu'"
Barbara prnmlse-- 1 that she wntilf.

enme Ordlnnrllv she would have pone
mmo delighted hut now she did not' '1 pleased nt the prnneet nf meetinn
Trnee's omiln Whnt did she care abouteng him?

When Tiieti'iv evening eime she took
i train fnr her friend's home, and it"as a little befnre S when she arrived
here Oraee rime tn the door In an-

swer to her r'ng, meetim- - her with a
hurst of delight "He's come, Barbara,
and I know you'll llko him"

Barbara smiled unenncernedlv. As
thev entered the llvlnir rnnm a tall figure
In khaki who bit: been sitting before theopen fire tot nnd rime forward. Therlrl could hardly believe her own eyes
She was ashamed of herself, for 'she
was blushing furiously ns (trace Intro-
duced her to her cousin; hut rilchirdYoung soon put her at her ease nnd Itwas not long htfore she was chatting
with him ns she had at the restaurant.
He did not once allude to their formermeeting, and for this she wns verygrateful Just before she left Gracedrew her nsldo a moment.

"ltlchard has been trying tn find vnuever slt.ee that night." she said "He'oil, me all about It he and I havo al-ways been like brother and sister. Inever hnd nn Iden that you were thetin mini last weeit vvnen vou were out
I said you would like him," she added, I

iv niKui-- ii fiance, ana oy the wavthings look I gurss "
"He's very pleasant." broke In Bar-

bara, her face burning with blushes("irace said nothing more, but smiledknowingly
Barbara was pleased when ltlchard

Young offered to see her to the train,
and as they walked along together sho
felt as If she hnd always known him.

"I'm going to call on .vou tomorrow
evening," he announced boldly as the
train rumbled Into the station "I'ro-vlfiei- l,

of course, that you want mo to"come
"Yes I want you to come," Barbara

chvly answered him
The next evening ltlchard tnlH bee

that he had been called, nnd that he '

expectea to go away tne following
w eek. ,

"When I come back I want some one
I know to be waiting for me. Do you
think she will. Barbara?"

And Barbara answered softly, "I
know she. will, ltlchard."

Tomorrotc'x Complete Xovelettc
"IIETWEEX FLOORS,"

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1, Clothe for men, women and children tn

rniiKc ctm 11 (tent tn the American
committee far tletuNtutetl I'rinre, 1ft

i iitriy-MW- ii Mrect, w lorn ,

clt. .V lUt nf the carmen. needed
din he hnd h wrltlnc to tht editor of
tills piikc. nnd pattern for muklnr
them run he obtained from the Anierl- - ,

ciin committer In New nrk.
I. Mr. Nellie K. Morrow U the flrnt mid

IHtMilhl) the onlv uomun MilpMtrd pro-
prietor In the t'nlted htateft.

3, Dr. A mm Ilowurri Sluw I ctmlrmnn of
the entire uomrn'M committee of the
Council of National Defense.

4. To mnkp nhamtHMi hoap Jelly pour orer
three ur four oitnre of ncrtiped ca stile
Mum pint of Irollinsr witter, nnd Keep
nt bolt Ins point without cooklnir until
the Mian 1h dlshed. Vour In nlde-mntit-hdJit. V I't-- n time come to
use, ndd a pinch of bicarbonate of soda,

5. riuiiclnc hnrd'hollrd tne Into cold '

u titer tne minute It Ik done pretrntt.
dUrolnrntlon.

0, A hiiinll leak In u fuueer can be tempo- -'
runu asiupiiru .ni iuiurfivc inpe,

he sure that the one you uee Is without
crease, or otherwise it will cause a
irrowth of superfluous hair. General
bullillnt? up of vour health will do more
good than anything, I

Dandruff Kills the Hair
Cuticura Helpi Remove Dandruff
And Soothes Irritated Scalps
Try one treatment with Cuticura
and see how quickly it clears the
scalp of dandruff And irritation.
On retiring, gently rub spots of
dandruff with Cuticura Ointment.
Next morning shampoo with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Rinse
with tepid water. Ropoat in two
iveeks. Nothing better or surer.

smsif saenr by Mall. A

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

THERE ARE SATIN
SUITS EMBROIDERED

aBBBBBBBBBsK? BbK

M TmVsrev
Tliis truly sumptuous suit is of
satin with the root embroidered.
Mark lynx furiii'lics the large col-
lar and tho deep ruffs. The uneven
edge of the coat is finished off with

the fur, too
(Copyright, 1018. by Florence nose)

Adventures
With a Purse

JVTOW Is the time when vou see the
I ' home-lovin- g woman apprnlse each
room with speculative glance. "I would
change the furniture around hi this
room," sho will say, "and new curtains
will freshen up tho living room." Yes,

hc Is planning how she can dress up
her home for fall and winter. This wo-

man will love the bedspread I found
today, and will want to purchase It Im-

mediately, so an lo embroider It nnd
have It ready. It Is of a heavy linen
finish material. The one I saw Is em-

broidered In two shades of blue, but It
could be done In white, If preferred. If
edged with a heavy fringe tho effect Is
striking. The spread and bolster throw-al- l

stamped and ready for embroidering
can be had for J3.50. And a hope chest
will not be complete without one.

Ask any child whether she had rathor
have n service doll or a regular doll, and
I'll wager she will ask for the former
But, In fact ,who wouldn't love the little
dollle' about ix inches high, dre.-se- d in
lied Cross uniform, or sailor suit or sol-

dier clothes? They arc quite tho most
appealing little people you could ever
hope to see, and any ono of them can
be secured for $1.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Aventures With
a Purse" can bo purchnsed, address
Kdltor of Woman's Pago, I'venino
Public Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3i00.

1
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NAVY MEN DISCUSS

OUR AMERICAN GIRLS

Continuation of Argument
by Three

They Give an

Below nro printed expressions from
men In the navy on two articles appear-
ing on the Woman's Page recently. They
contained letters pro and con the
faithfulness of American girls to their
men at Bca. The second letter printed
belovv Is from tho three sailors who
originally took the stand on the fickle-
ness of American women:

Dear Madam Aa a rule the headlines
and war mapa of newspapera contain all
the Information 1 dtslre, but tne article en-
titled "A Messsae to the Mallors." caught
my eye. This message was from "The Olrl
With a Memory." Mrst. let mo hasten to
agree with '"fho Olrl With a Momory."
Hon Is "dead rlgnt" and all rlgnt, too.

The trouble Is there aren't enough of her
togonround.and I don't know but maybe that
In why the three sailors wroto aa they did.
If there were plent of girls, or rather
enough of auch Blrls. It would bo mighty line.
And again, perhaps It's as broad as It's
long, for supposing there woro oodles of
them could wo find men worthv of them?

1NTE11E8TED.

Dear Madam At tho request of tho crew
of the U. S. 8. X I vvlah to. reply io
tne chief quartermaster of the u. 8. a.
X . These bojs havo seen from seven
to fifteen months' service und are going to
see more foreign service In a short time.

We wish to usk the chief quartermaster
a few questions. Wero vou ever a real
sailor? Havo jou ever battered tho waves
of foreign seas? No. by your seuttmentB
In this article of yourB. sou have not. Blnce
you have not been home tn ono and a hair
j ears how do you know that your girl la
true to you? Dy letters?

Do sou know that half tho letters that
are written are not worth the paper tnei
km written nnT We cite VOU a Coast DStrol
sailor who haa never left American shores
and has had many chances to got leave to
go ana see vour saia gin.

One young lady, whose young hero was
one of tne earliest volunteers In the ij- -

on the condition of hie return from foreign
service. Within two weeks of notice of his
sufe arrival overseas, vvnlcn gave her a
sufe opportunity to take advantage of his
absenco she became Interested In a muni
tion worker, vvno rorcsaw tne urait law ana
procured war work which Would exempt him
from foreign service. For flftcen months
she has continued to receive his attentions
after publicly announcing her engagement
to tho officer In foreign service, thereby
violating every spiritual law which Is con-
nected with the ancient betrothal.

Another case which we recite Is that of a
popular young ludy of North Philadelphia
who mod. the remark on the Inquiry of a
)oung eallor cf our ship an to why aho was
wearing two diamond engagement rings,
"Oh, If ono gets killed In action I'll have
the other." Theso words of Virgil surely
have some meaning, "Omnia femlna muta-bal- e

aunt" (meaning all women are fickle).
Home writers have missed the point which

we wvish to put over. We made the state-
ment that as a rule girls of foreign lands
are more constant In their affections.

We do not wish to convey the meaning
that all are false, but only making a com-
parison.

When I asked a certain girl of a foreign
land tf sho thought her sailor would return
(nn American sailor), she replied. "My sailor
boy come back soon." Sho had learned to
apeak Ungllsh very well.

I Inqulled of another who hod a "boy" In
the trenches "Vou no marry before the
war close? "Nn. no." she replied. "Marry
before ze war close, no good; marry after
2u war close, very good."

These faits nro not taken from letters,
but actual experience

n A

Traveling Case
Most nttractlvo and practical Is a lit-

tle touring case, which may be tucked
Into tho traveling bag. The outer bide
of the case Is of chnngeable silk, tho
lining of white rubber nnd the base is
ubout six by eight Inches.

You would never guess thnt in this
compact Ilttlo affair are all the necessi-
ties for a careful toilet hand mirror,
brush nnd comb, vanity nnd mnnlcurc
belongings and a bmall Inner case for
pins and trinkets.

Won't Return to Sweat Shops
The National Alliance of Kmployers

und Employed, an English labor organi-
zation, Is going to place before a confer-
ence of women's societies a proposal that
womon, while prepared to give up their
present work to returning siv'dlera, shall
not go back to their old Jobs on r.vvtnt-sho- p

wages that existed before the war.

For the High School Girl
Mrs. Maud Itadford Warren, the nov-

elist, now a nurse In b'rnnce. was the
only woman In tho advanced field hos-
pital when the American and French
troops entered Chateau Thierry recently

Women Pick State's Peaches
Nearly all the peaches In California

are being picked by women and girls,
who wear overalls.

black calf in button
or lace. patent colt,

kid or SO nC
top $4.25 nnd 0,ID

A higher cut model
in tan calf

extra $Ej AA""oak soles . . .

calf lace.. uv
Sizes 8 to 11.

A to E.11 to 2. A

-heet ifioei, and

Full - grain
Made in

extra wear soles.
CaTf,

Tan and
also

Sizes 9 to 18. B

t0

t .

arch. Dull calf,
patent dark
cordo.

kid.
2 to 8.

A
The of the Girl Who Was Left

By HAZEL DEYO
Copyright 1018, by Ledger Co.

TUB STORY THUS FAR
Ruth Rowland. . beautiful nnd popu-

lar member of New York's younger get,
lives hannr, carefree life loTed by tvro
men. Thrilled with the Idea of this

Ktitli lends them
both nn, knowing she means to accent
Jack llond. This she does, on the eve of
(lie riamlnatlon for the draft, fcrott Kyr-mon- d,

the other man. aeeeptea In tje
draft, rolls nt Kuth'a lutiu-lou-e home the
night before he goes to raimu he takes
Ruth's hands In his, expecting her to un-

derstand nnd return lih love. then Hcott
learns the truth his Intense devotion
titrna Immediately to manly friendliness.
Jnrk Is rejected In. the draft nnd Ruth,
eager In her love, la openly glad. Her
engagement Is announced. Heott Riirnvona
safis for Frnnfc. Just at tbla time Helen
llrnnder. n hitherto frivolous young friend,
mnrrlcs Jim Townsend. n poor nnd
worthy young fellow', n month before he
sails for France. Itutli awakens little
tn the meaning nf the, war nnd sets the
date for her wedding, thinking to have It
over nnd get Into war work. In nn out-

burst of frankness Myrn llrlggs. n
jnttng rollers friend, culls her to

severe task for her thoughtless toying with
Hrolt Raymond's benrt. Jack culls Rnth
up one afternoon nnd whisks her off to ll
beautiful apartment he hija leased ""
their future home. Ruth Is greatly
troubled. At Mvrn's she takes
tm nn unusual tvpe of vvnr work, beg li-

ning on Helen Tonnsend. for whom life
la now made mlnerahle by her mother,
who disapproved of lirr marriage.

aiitici.i: XM
you'ro so quiet," Helen e-

xit claimed as tho three stood to-I- n

the fading sunlight thnt still flooded
the windows of the living room.

Kuth. whose thoughts had been far
away, started and smiled faintly. I
have a sho pleaded.

i. (..utftritW nelleltnllS. "I .Was

going to take you both out to dinner.
Don't you think you'll do wen eiiciuBn
to go?"

i,.-- i ToeU T think I'll go

home nnd go to bed early. Helen nnd I
are going to Degin war wcim lumunun,
aren't wo,

iitiL.ii ilnivn fnmnrrnw? I tnlnlc
thnt will be a good idea." And Helens

at not going out to din
ner wns forgotten in a. inunicui.

"What's all this? Satur-
day," protested Jack.

"Well, what of It?" Ruth's tone had
that sharp edge that It had
whon she was unduly Interfered with.
Ruth seldom flamed out quickly In a
fit of temper; she thought about thlngn
A.- -. --.n l.eealltie........ she, wns slow tO
lu-i- i,"i -

anger but simply because of n cautious
ness thnt sue posscssea. an assev
ed down to her from her father.

Mwt... there'a nntblnir much doing at
the ofllce, nnd I thought you might meet
mo downtown nna we couia b" hiiuii..

"IJut It enn wnlt; there's nothing of
real

"Whv Ituth," protested Helen, "go
with Jack, why don't you? Our plan
can wait."t. .I.- - n.ln.1 .cn Unnlnff rnninlV from
one thing to another. Tho clearness of
vision that nau mauo ner sc--

that afternoon than any time since the
disruption of her thoughts made her see
trifles in n slightly light.
The that Jack was so easily de-

ciding to take Saturday morning off
an thnt be mlirht cm sbonnlng vaguely
annoyed her. Into the that
sno leit wnn nun nt mie nin i"i
Ilttlo clement of distrust ; sho was be-

ginning to feel a little bit ashamed of
the fact that he was .so
cither that or else material things were
beginning to mean les5 than they over
had before In her life.

"Of course It can wait, but not ns
easily aB going shopping can be

"What Is nil this, Jack
asked, tolerantly. Ills tolerance made
Ituth angrier than ever.

"It's the war work we were talking
of last night."

"Don't tell me that you are still
thinking of mixing up with things that
are none of your affairs, Ituth."

"I still have an Idea that I shall he
able to do some good Ruth
returned, steadily.

"IJut, dear," put In Helen, "we hnvenjt
made any definite plans. Don't

Jack. He has probably counted on
having you tomorrow morning all te

"
"It ibn't that Jack re-

turned. "Of Cburse If Ruth had planned
to do anything olse I would not think
another thing abo6t It. But she knows
that I of what she Is

There is no plan

IIs 1
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iDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES JJJgM

MAID TWO

m

Shoe

Careful Mothers Depend Upon
Dalsimer for Children's Shoes

The first ten years of your life represent the period
that requires most care in the of shoes that are
in and in fit, since the foot is

v to be by the shoes worn during that time.
It is, therefore, most that your feet be

special attention by experienced of children's feet',
as we have in our Children's Department, the in the city.

Misses' Shoes
Fine

Also
button, cloth

with

SizesSwipedalty
have

mi

Started Sailors.
Answer

mahogany

Little Boys
genuine calf-SKi- n.

Goodyear-welt- s,

Gunmetal
Russia

Calf;
Patent Coltskin.

!oo ?4.00

eZtitUimt

Children's Shoes
Fine black calf in but

ton or lace. Also patent
colt kid SO OC
or cloth top "'
Tan lotus SO. C A

School and
College Girls

New styles in boots and
Oxfords with Heels.
Narrow or broad toes,

or wing tips. Also a
last that will fit

tho narrow heel and
black

coltskin.
calf, white buck,

gray
AAto-E- .

55.OO to ?1Q.00

Helen?"

lumn'i

fact

himself

Our Children's Department.
is in spacious, specially equipped quarters downstairs

to the children.

The Big
1204-06-0- 8

AND MEN
Story

IMTCHELOR

thoiiglitlemlr

serloiii-mlnde- d

suggestion

44T3UTH,

headache,"

disappointment

Tomorrow's

frequently

Importance."

exaggerated

dissatisfaction

prosperous;

post-
poned."

anyway?"

somewhere,"

disap-
point

altogether,"

disapprove under-
taking. organized

Market

child's
selection correct

principle accurate growing certain
shaped

important child'B
given fitters

largest

Lotus

button,

Military

straight
combination

School rulers given

Behind

about It. Just helping-- people Indiscrim-
inately Is foolish nnd no good."

"It does do good. It reaches people
who could never be reached through
charities or organizations. Helen, you
sard this afternoon that you thought so
yourself."

"And I do think so. I nm Just trying
to help Jack About tomorrow morning.
Ho seemed so disappointed."

"He simply does not like the Idea and
Is showing It," lluth said, sharply.

"So, I don't llko tho Idea. I told you
so last night, nnd there Is such a short
time now before wo get married that I
think it Is foolish to begin a thlng.that
you will drop so soon."

"But I won't drop It when wo aro
married. Why should 1?" Iluth's tone
was full of Indignant surprise. "But we
needn't argue about It," she added, con-
scious of Helen's growing discomfort.
They hnd been stnndlng In the empty
living room of the little apartment nil
the time they had been talking, and
Ituth felt a bad omen about It. The
new Ilttlo home, still unfurnished, still
unlived In, had been tho harbinger of the
first quarrel between herself nnd Jack.
Tho fact was like a prophecy.

"Well, Bhall we go down, then?" Heleh
said, lightly, drawing her fur cape about
her nnd trying to nmlle an though noth-
ing had happened. All were conscious of
the tension In tho atmosphere nnd no
one spoke as they left the place and
Jack closed the door behind him with a
definite Ilttlo click.

Jack asked a question about Jim after
they had started for homo and Helen
responded enthusiastically. Tho con
versation for the rest of the short trip
centered about Jim and Jlm'a affairs.
Ituth was almost silent, staring out of
tho window of tho limousine at the
green of tho park, at tho lights glim
mering out In the twilight streets, at
the hurrying people.

"Forbes can drop mo at tho house
and then ho can tnke you home," Helen
said ns they turned Into her street

Ituth turned from tho window. "What
time will you be over In the morning?"

Helen heslltated, and then as she
caught the tightening of nuth's lips, she
responded instantly, About 10 oclock.

"All right, good night." And ns the
limousine purred softly off, Ruth caught
a glimpse of Helen's ftguro disappear-
ing into the elevator.

"Shall I come In 7" asked Jack as the
motor stopped nt the door of Ruth's
apartment. "I won't stay late, dear,
but I've hardly seen you alone a minute
lately."

rtuth's heart smoto her queerly. If
Jack could read her thoughts he would

ih
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COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO' WASTE"

Combines the qualities
of a delicious drink with ne

the nutritive value of
the most perfect food.
It helps solve the food
problem and high cost
of living.

9

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e "

Recipes
show how to
make dainty,
delicious and
e e 0 n 0 m

a I desserts.
Yourwaiting.

copy's
It's

I (g(ga
free.

Stni lor it today a

H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

A Place for
is aTHERE the

switchboard for
you as a Bell
Telephone Op-erato- r.

The pay
is good and there
are many oppor

. -

wonder what had brenmn nf h Tu
who had loved him mors than .nvthla
elso just a short time back, th'n nut
who had thrilled at being alone wltS
mm. ana wno was now filled with 1
sentment nt his attempted Interferes
wun ner plans.

(Tomorrow's article tells of Roth's'""err when she roea with Helen to
l.uclle Graham, the stenotraphtr.)

fea lemnnri fn tUm Wtrxrtvfl nsrat- -
r.Hi I.K.nqKB mar roots miss salof this very Interestinc sterr. I
ion nan newer, therefore, telephone) rwrite to the Circulation Department, or
lenve fh KVKMVn. 1MTIlT.tr f irnftvrY
nt sour home. 'I

Can Tomato Paste
The standby of nil vegetables foi

canning Is the ever useful tomato. Non
our attention la belnar railed tn em
wasteful Way of preserving the vegs
muie. xney ten us mat we can quart!
of water quite needlessly, and that thl
Italian method of boiling thn tnmntn ti
a thick paste Is much more economical
.Many nouseKeepers object to, long coofc

MB ui tomaioes, Baying mat It aarxenithe tomato and rdoIIs thn flavor .Thli
objection can be entirely overcomo blUsing enameled ware In The nrnftmevtrm
smooth porcelain surface cannot be afl
fected by tho acid of the tomato, no matl
ier now long 11 is coonocl. 'mis tomato
paste necas only a little water added
to it to serve or use In ntiv wsv 1h
which wo use our ordinary canned to
inuiucs, ana 11 is a great saving or jar
unu uiins.

$2 Invested nV

VOGUE
(a tiny fraction or your loss en
a slnflo bat or town)

Will Save You
$200

This year, above all
others, when extrava-
gance and waste must
be avoided, you should
have Vogue at hand.

For now, every woman must devoti
even mare rfinn rtpi-- nannl mm . ek.
selection of every detail of her ward
ruuu, so uiui not one nat, gown ei
wrap may remain unworn and Hi
irice wasted.

The gown you buy and never weal
tne reauy expensive gown. Gloves,boots, hatn. fftnr miaa Kotnrv m...1

what you want are the ones that coal
more than you can afford. Vogue's

Forecast Number
(Ready Now)

and (he nine great Autumn Fashloi
and Winter Fashion Numbers whit
'oiiow tt show you exactly what cai

Dousrni, wnat you should chooMnna wnat you should nav for
And if you wish Vogue will pul
chase for vnu. wSrhmif iJ
Hinrge. many of the items of yotnj
uuiimui ana winter wardrobe.

Special Offer t

Issues of Vogue $J
i

imn 1 ooiner io neiOrtf a cnerk. or. Tewwit ft ltttr. The rmipon will tin, ind li
" "" niruKs 01 inn

" "" """wll li-l- n .t -- -.

VOOUE, 19 V. 44f h St., New York Clt
ftoase send me the net NINE numbers 08
votue. I will fnrwsrrt 12 upon
Mil. (OR) I eneloae 12 herewith. It Is inde?3
vou will m Iwatden the nine number,

u ui in- - rurroni rant of Autumn Fashions N'.mher, nrnklii
THN lesuea In all. J

Xame ,,it
Street
Cltv State ....

You
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eBII
tunities for advancement.
The work is pleasant and
you help in carrying on
the war program under
the Ue S. Government.

Rest and lunch rooms are
provided.. Your compan-
ions are young women
chosen for their personal-
ity, refinement and ability.

Employment offices at 406
Market St., 1631 Arch St.,
26 West Chelten Ave.,
Philadelphia vand 20 East
Fifth St., Chester, Pa.

j

The Bell Telephone
1 Company of Penna.
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